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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION AND RECOMMENDATTONS

by
Robert L. P. Kleinmann, Roger Hornberger, Bruce Leavitt, and David M. Hyman

THE NATT'RE OF TIM PROBLEM

Nationwide, over 19,300 hn (12,000 miles) of rivers and steams and over 730lnn2 (180,000 acres) of
lakes and reservoirs are adversely atrected by contaminated water draining from abandoned mines. The vast
majority of this problem occurs in the eastem United States; EPA Region 3 (which includes Pennsylvania
West Virginia and Maryland) considen coal mine drainage to be its most significant non-point pollution
problem. However, despite the magnitude of the problenr, the sihration is much befier than it was 30 years
ago, when the number of sfream miles adversely affected was 50% worse. The improvement can be
attributed to the reclamation of many abandoned operations, and to the regulatory requirements on coal
mining operations, which now must both prevent acid mine drainage (AMD) generation and teat their
effiuent water during and after mining to meet effiuent limits.

The regulatory authorities and the mining industy have worked hard to improve water quatity during and
after mining. A key component of this activity is prediaing tlre post-reclamation water quality before mining
occurs. The regulatory agencies make such predictions to aid in permitting decisions. Generally, where
analysis indicates that poor post-reclamation water quality is anticipated, permits to mine are grankd with
resfictions (requiring the use of special preventive practices, such as alkaline additions, to overcome
neutzlization deficiencies, or deleting a coal seam or an area from the permiD or are denied altogether. The
mining indusfiy is generally required to demonstate that no polhltion will result. Despite these efforts, AMD
is common at reclaimed surface mines, in part because the task of predicting post-mining water quality is
highly problernatic. As a resul! the indusny spends over a million dollars a fuy chemically teating
contaminated mine water. The industy can only afford the long-term liability of water teatrnent if it is
planned for; unanticipated water treatnent ttrat must continue after mining and reclamation has been
completed can banlaupt a company.

At surface coal mines where ttre overburden chemisty is dominated by either calcareous or highly pyntic
stat4 the prediction of post-reclamation water quality is relatively sn:aightforward. However, at sites where
nei*rer clearly predominates, predicting post-reclamation water quality can be complex. Fifteen years ago,
researchers found that at these more difficult+o-predict sites, overburden analysis procedures generally
used to predict post-reclamation water qualify at surface coal mines were no more effective than flipping
a coin. Since therl a great deal of effort has gone into improving the procedures. Pennsylvania has compiled
statistics indicating that ovemll, its perrnifiing decisiors arc now accurate 98% of the time; that is to say, only
a small percentage of the mines anticipated to produce neuhal or alkaline waterproduce AMD. (It is not
possible to estimate the number of mines not permitted to open in Pennsylvania because of anticipated
AMD thaL in fact, would have produced acceptable water.) Largely as a result of ADTI, other states are
now beginning to similarly assess their permifiing practices. However, even without the statistics from other
states, it is clear to all of those working in the field that prediction of post-reclamation water quality has
improved.



OIJR OBJECTTVES

This report provides an overview of techniques, methods, and procedures that are being used to predict
ee qualay of water that will be generated after a site is sr:rface mined for coal, and then reclaimed. It was
prEpared by a subset (Group 1) of the Acid Drainage Technology Initiative (ADTD, which in turn is a
cmlition of State and Federal agencies, indusfiy, academia, and consulting firms working together to
promote comnmications and technolory enhancement in tlre field of acid drainage. Group I is comprised
of abor* 25 ple, who focus on problems associated wittr predicting water quality, while Group 2 focuses
on avoidance and remediation. Group 2 published a handbook in 1998 that should be considered as a
compfrrionvohrne to this one.

The objectives of this report are to provide a summary of the various options available to predict post-
reclemation water quality at surface coal mines, including their relative shffrgths and limitations, and to
prmote fte integrated use of the various methods. Ideally, this report will lead to an incteased awareness
md consideration of the various options that are available, and encourage both industy and regulatory
agencies to use the most appropriate and cost-effective mears of acctrately predicting post-reclamation
wder qualiq/. Recommendations are provided at the end of several of the chapters; these are summarized
at fu end of this chapter.

Curently, altlrough similarities exisg each State's agency has its own mine drainage prediction
meftodolory. The amount and types of data required vary from state to state, including ditrerent
rc$riremenb fordocumentingpre-mining waterquality, overturrden litholory and geochemical prcperties,
md fte proposed mining and reclamation plans. As a result, the degree of zuccess in preventing AMD on
nesr perrnits varies. This report incorporates the resrls of an informal survey ofthe mine drainage prediction
process€s and risk reduction techniques used by Alabam4 Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Maryland, Ohio,
Pmsylv'ania Termessee, Virgriq and West Virginia. The objective of this survey was to lay the
gnmAwo* for an extensive, long-term post-mortem regional analysis of mine permits relative to fdict€d
pos-mining wafer disclrarge guality, S*itarto whatPennsylvania has accomplistred. This would allow local
md regional variations to be factored into futne recommendations. The authors hope that all of the
rcgulatory agency personnel reviewing this docurnent will learn ways in which they can improve the

process in their stiat€, in part by incorporating zuccessfrrl techniques being used elsewhere.

It should be noted that this report presents only the components relevant to predicting water quality at
srface mines at which coal is being mined. Although the general approach is similm, issues and
iilerprretation of results can be quite ditrerent for hard rock operations and undergrormd coal mining.
Therefore, a separate volume will soon be produced that will focus on hard rock iszues. In the future, a
vohtme to predict the water quality from rnrdeqground mines is also plarure( once we have sufficient field
validation of the technolory being used.

FORMATION OF ACID MIITE DRAINAGE

Acidity at coal mines is principally drre to the oxidation ofpyrite, FeSz,which is commonly associated with
fte coal and srrrrounding shata. Coal owes its origins to the burial of organic matter in sw,rmps; pyrite also
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fcrms in such environrnents. Several ffis of pyrite may be presenq and the reactivity of the different forms
c*n be significantly different due to the nature of their formation and the effect that grain size has on surface

area.

Mining disnrpts the rock strata and exposes the pyrite to air and water, allowing oxidation to take place.
Oxidation of the sulfide component of the pyrite to sulfate produces 2 moles of acidity for every mole of
pynte. Sulfir may also be present in the rock as sulfate minerals, zuch as jarosite (KFe3(SOe)z(OH)o), or
as o,rganic sulfiIr. Some of the sulfate minerals can dissolve and form acid solutions, but the organic sulfir
rs organically bound with the coal and has litle or no effect on acid potential. Acidity is also produced by
&e oxidation ofthe iron from Fe€, ferrous, to Fe*3, ferric irorg and its subsequent hydrolysis. The acid
rvater that results from all of these reactions leads to the dissolution of other corrrmon contaminants, zuch
as ah:rninum and manganese, and occasionally othermetals such as copper, zinc, and nickel.

At trc same time, the rock sbata gpically include components that dissolve and prcduce alkalinity. In coal-
beaing strata alkalinity is principally represented by CaCQ, either as limestone, calcareous cement or
calcite, or as CaMg(COr)r, dolomite. FeCO3, siderite, is also commonly present but does not contibute
dlatinity.

Although these minerals can oxidize and/or dissolve in the absence of mining the disnrption and
displacement of the rock strata typically accelerates the processes. Acctuately predicting post-reclamation
water quality involves understanding how the mineral components will react in the mine environrnent and
how the acid-forming reactions and the acid-neutralizing or alkalinity- reactions will balance at

a given site. There are flxmy complicating variables. For example, concentations ofpyrite and carbonate
minerals vary both horizontally and vertically, so that accurately determining the amount of each at a site can
be ,ery difficult. The kinetics of the reactions change as the water quati$/ changes (for example, as pyrite
oddizes and the pH drops). Reaction rates are also affected by such variables as climate, the activity of
non-oxidizing bactenab the rate of diffirsion of orygerq water infilbation rates, afinospheric chemisny within
the mine spoil, the degree of compaction, pyrite and carbonate mineral grain size and morpholory, the

relative locations of the pyritic and calcareous rocls, and the location of the water table.

Prediction of water qualify involves measuring the most important variables, making certain assumptions

relative to less-important variables, extapolating from what has been learned ttrough experie,lrce at other
sites, and sometimes conducting laboratory simulations to evaluate kinetic aspects. Generally, one atternpts

to predict whether the site will produce acidic or alkaline drainage, though sites that produce alkaline water
may still require chemical teafinent or special handling, due to the level of metal contaminants present.

MET}IODS OF PREDICTION

Most fuquently, prediction of post-reclamation water quality at surface coal mines involves analysis of
overbtnden samples. These samples can be mdyzrd using one of several static tesB, which involve

and comparing the amount ofpotentially acidic and alkaline constituents in the rock There are

also kinetic tests, which are principally leaching methods in which rock samples from the proposed mine
site are subjected to simulated weathering conditions and the leachate is analyzed in a laboratory for mine



drainage quality parameters. These kinetic tests may be conducted in an apparatus in the laboratory or in

the field, and the test results may be evaluated independently of static tests or integnted with static test

resglts on the same rock samples. Other methods of prediction include the use of geophysical and/or

geochemical procedures.

As an altemative approac[ the prediction of drainage quality from the nafimal background water quality at

the site or fiom the chemiSry of water at an adjacent mined site involves scientific inference and common

sense. If representative samples of surface and ground wat€r are collected on or near a proposed site, it

is reasonable to assume thatthey should indicate something aboutthe geolory of the site and the quality of

the mine drainage that will be produced aftermining. For example, within areas of the Appalachian Coal

basin of the eastem United States where major shatigraphic sections of carbonate rocks are present

suface and grognd water will have a relatively high concentration of alkalinity, particularly in the head

waters of snall tnbutaries and in sprinp and grotmd water seeps. If the springs, seeps and tibutary samples

on or neir a proposed mine site have low buffering capaclty, it is less likely that cartonate rock will be

present to produce alkaline drainage or to neutalize AMD. However, a major problem in relying solely

trponbackgrourd water quality is that signfficant sections of potentially acidic sfata may be prcsent on site,

butnotreflected inthe pre-mining water quality. This occtns because tlre high acidity only results afterthe

pyrite or other acid-producing minerals are exposed to incleased oxidation and weathering during mining.

The use of mine water quality at nearty sites is a very similar, and generally more useful, technique. Post-

mining discharges, highwa[ s€pS, and pit waters at adjacent active, reclaimed, or abandoned sites can

provide good indications of whether firture mine drainage is likely to be highly alkaline, higtly acidic or

somewhat neutral, if adequate stratigraphic correlations of coal sealns and overblrrden lithologic units can

be made. Dscharges from active or abandoned underground mines are of some value, but not as usef,rl as

surface mine data. Such data can be compiled fiom state agency permit files of active or completed sites.

At least two majorproblerns may impede the accurate prediction of proposed mine site drainage quality

from nearby sites. One is that ttre proposed mine site may have significantly ditrelrnt ove,lburden chemistry

due to facies changes, differences in depths of weathering or other local-scale geologic variations. A second

is that t5e existing wat€r quality may reflect past mining and reclamation practices. For example, the existing

reclaimed site may have coal preparation plant refuse or large amounts of alkaline additives, zuch as flyaslU

br.nied in the bacldll, both of which will skew the water qualrty one way or the other. These potential

interpretation problems are discussed in more detail in chapter 3.

Static and kinetic tests incorporate chemical analyses performed on rock mmples from the actBl mine site.

A oitical point is that these methods are only valid if the rock samples are tnrly representative of the site

where mining is proposed. Rock samples may be collected from exploration boreholes or other sources

(e.g. exposed highwa[s). Both static and kinetic tests produce site-specific geochemical evaluations of
potential acidity or alkalinity, and possibly otherparametem of predicted water quality. The major ditrerence

between s'tatic and kinetic tests is that static tests provide measurements of the amount of selected chemical

constituents in the rock sample (e.g. total sulfur, neutralization potential), while kinetic tesB provide

measurements ofthe anount of selected chemical constituenb that come out of the rock sanples in leachate

(e.g. acidity and iron concelrtrations) under specified conditions. The total afirormt of an element or mineral

(e.g. sulfir or pynte) in the rock sample may not *o*, proportional to the amormt of the associated
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pammeter (e.g. sulfate or iron) in the simulated effluent produced in a leaching test or achlal mine drainage
in the field. This is due to reaction kinetics, mineral solubility controls, crystallinity and morphology of the
minerals, and otherphysical, chemical, and biological factors. However, both static and kinetic tests have
potential value, provided that *reir limiafions are recognized when interpreting the results.

In this report we focus primarily on the static test that is most commonly used to predict mine drainage
quality in the eastem United States, namely acid-base accotrnting (ABA). This method involves a

of the marimurn pot€ntial acidity (MPA), typically calculated from the total sulfur in the mnple,
to the neutralization potential (NP). Otlrer static tests have been developed and employed for use in coal
mine drainage prediction, but ABA is the most routinely used method for coal mine drainage prediction A
recent innovation, Evolved Gas Analysis @GA), also desenres mention as it has the potential to fill a gap
between static and kinetic tests, since it is a stafic test that provides some information that can be used to
factor in reaction kinetics. In addition, geochemical loggng techniques adapted from the oil and gas industry
can be used to provide an instantaneous analysis that simulates ABA. All of these methods are discussed
in Chapter 4.

Kinetic tests are most appropriately used when the results of static tests falls between the regions defined

fty practice) as acid or alkaline. The most commonly used kinetic tests for mine drainage prediction involve
either leaching colurnns or humidity cells. These tests have been used, evaluated and compared in many
mal mine drainage plediction sflrdies, but are in fact only occasionallyused bythe mining indushy and state
regulatory agencies in the Appalachian Coal Basin. Other kinetic test methods, such as the Soxhlet reactor,
have also been used in prediction efforts, but even less fuquentty ttnn humidity cells and leaching cohnrrs.
Kinetic test methods are more routinely used by the metal mining indusny and regulatory agencies in the
rvestem U.S. and Canada. Barriers to their use in the eastem United States include their expense and the
time (months) needed to obtain results, as well as the fact that they have not had the widespread field
validation that ABA has had.

Kinetic tests incorporate dynamic elements of the physical, chemical, and biological processes involved in
tre weathering of mine rocl and attempt to simulate the kinetics of the chemical reactions that contol the
production of acidic or alkaline mine drainage. Factors that may be incorporated include: size, shape and
shructwe of the apparatus; volume and placement of the rock samples in the apparatus; particle size;
mineralogy; antecedent storage conditions; interleach storage conditions; rock to water ratio; leaching
solution composition; leaching interval; pore gas composition and nature of bacterial populations. If the
critical physical, chemical and biological conditions are proportionally representative of the natural
environment the water quality of the leachate may be used to predict or estimate the water quality from the
proposed mine site. Unfortunately, kinetic test procedures are necessarily simplifications of the naAnal
environment and it is easy to be fooled by laboratory procedures that tmderestimate or overestimate some
component ofthe real world. These issues are addressed in detail in Chapter 5. In addition, the validity of
kinetic tests, Iike static tests, depends on how well the samples represent the site. It is important to
remember that despite apparently precise laboratory analyses, test rcsults may not accurately predict mine
d:ainage quality.



To summarize, this report provides information on nurnerous methods to predict postleclamation water
qualtfy at surface coal mines. The various advantages, disadvantages and assumptions of the principal
methods are discussed; these must be understood by anyone selecting or interpreting the results ftom these
techniques. This array of prediction methods is analogous to a collection of tools in a toolbox. The choice
of which tool to use is ideally a flmction of site-specific circwnshnces, but in th. pu"q the decision has often
been dictated more by familiarity with ttre test and the ability ofpractitioners to ex0apolate the test results
to mine scale decisions. In the context of compliance and enforcernen! when the only tool in yorn toolbox
is a hammer, everything begins to look like a nail. It is the hope of the ADTI parhcparfs that, with sufficient
informatio4 practitioners will feel comfortable using tools that are more appropriate, ratlrer thanjust familiar.
Regulatory agencies and the mining industry strould both consider and promote the proper use of all mine
drainage prediction tools, and to become comfortable using them in concert to optimize the odds of
accurately predicting the effects of mining a given site in a particulm manner.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The use of ABA for accurate prediction of mine water quality depends on obtaining representative samples
of the geologic materials that will be distuM. Geologic vmiability within a site must be captured through
the use of a sufficient number of samples. The effect of weathering on the sampled stnata must be
considered; the absence of carbonate minerals orpyrite in tlre top 20 fetof overburden sampled is likely
not representative of the same s0ata at greater depttrs. Studies in Pennsylvania have slnwn that an absolute
minimum of three and more typically six or seven holes are needed per 100 acres in order to capture the
geologic variability of a site. The mllective experience of the ADTI Coal sector underscores Pennsylvania's
findings, though of course each site is different and it is hard to generalize. However, Pennsylvania has also
fourd that their sampling requiremeirt can be entirely waived if water quality is good at adacent mines that
have extacted the same coal seam. In fact, they have found that the most effective predictor of AMD
potential has been previous mining in the same seam and general location as the proposed operation.

If the shata are adequately sampled, overburden analysis, and in particular, ABA, works well in most
overburden. However, an overburden analysis located between analytical results clearly associated with
alkaline discharges and those that are clearly associated with acidic discharges is said to fall within a gray
zone.T}lre uncertainty is caused by variability in rock strata and ttre ability to adequately represent those
strata with a limited volurne of sample material, as well as sources of errcr in the analytical procedures.

For example, the presence of the mineral siderite has long been known to cause false levels of alkalinity to
be rcported in ABA resul8. kr addition, the subjective fizz test lras been shown to rcsult in significant labtc
lab vmiability in ABA test restrlts on the same sample. Chapter 4 contains a modification of the ABA
procedure that eliminates these two sources of error. The ADTI Coal sector strongly recommends to all
operators, researches, and regulators that these ABA modifications be adopted. The authors believe that
broad application of this methodology will result in fewer mines ttrat produce acidic dischmges, and allow
for the safe permiuing of mines that would not have been permitted utilizing the old procedure.

It is also necessary to define the glay zone. The ADTI coal sector recommends that strata with a
neutalization potential (NP) less tlnn 10 tons/1000 tons or a net neufialization potential (wI{P) less than
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0 tons/1000 tons be considered potentially acid producing. Strata with an NP greaterthan 21 tons/1000
tons or an NNP greater than 12 tons/1000 tons can be considered alkaline. The gray zone is the defined
regon between these values. These values are based on the ABA procedr:re currently used in the U.S., and
their dqivation is discussed in chapter 4. As the ABA modificatiors recommended in this text arc applied
in the field, it is anticipated that tlre accuracy of predictions should improve. These values should therefore
be re-assessed once the modified test procedures have been adopted. It is anticipated that the elimination
of the siderite problem and the elimination of subjectivity in the firz testshould reduce the size of the
undecided gruy zone, and lower the break points for the generation of an alkaline discharge.

Dynamic or kinetic testing, in which the rock samples are zubjected to mild to severe weathering under
laboratory conditions, are described in detail in Chapter 5. While kinetic tests have been utilized to make
permitting decisions, the time and effort required for such bsting have generally limited tlreir applicability.
In addition, the lack of standardization has also cau,sed problems. The Chapter 5 recommendations should
correct the latter problem; prezumably, this will allow kinetic tests to be used when clarification of the
likelihood of acid generation for sites in the defined gay zone is necessary.

Finally, it should be emphasized that regardless of whether one is preparing or reviewing a permi! the
unique character and condition of each mine site precludes a simple cookbook approach. If site
characterization is adequate, it is generally possible to predict post-mining water quality. This evaluation
should then be factored into a consideration of whether this predicted water quality is likely to have
urncceptable effects on local water quality, and if so, whether anything can be done during mining and
reclamation to allow it to proceed without such adverse effects.
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